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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

No. H. 

AN ACT 

Fixing the salaries of court criers and tipstavcs in counties of the 
third class. 

Section L Be it enacted, &c., That the salaries of 
the court criers of the several courts in counties of. the 
third class is hereby fixed at sixteen hundred anrl 
fifty_ dollars per annum, and the salaries of the tip
staves in said counties is fixed at fifteen hundred dol
lars per annum. Such salaries shall be paid out of 
the county treasury in the usual manner. 

Section 2. That the act, approved the thirtieth day 
of March, nineteen hundred and eleven (Pamphlet 
Laws, .thirty), entitled "An act to fix the salary of 
court criers and tipstaves, in judicial districts contain
ing more than two hundred and fifty thousand in
habitants, and less than one million inhabitants," is 
hereby repealed absolutely; and the act, approved the 
sixth day of May, nineteen hundred and fifteen (Pam
phlet Laws, two hundred and seventy-one), is hereby 
repealed in so far as it related to court criers and 
tipstaves. All other acts and parts of acts inconsistent 
with this act are repealed. 

APPROVED-The 17th day of March, A. D- 1921. 

Wl\1. C. SPROUL. 

No. 15. 

AN ACT 

Authorizing the erection and construction bv counties of memori:\1 
halls in memory of the soldiers, sailors, and marines of such 
counties; providing for an election to determine whether such 
hall shall be erected; providing for the purchase and con
demnation of property for such purpuses ; regulating the uRe 
of such balls; and providing for th0 maintenance and care 
of the same, by a board of control, at the expense of the county. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., 'fhat in any county 
of the Commonwealth, where the petition of at least 
fifty citizens thereof to the county commissioners of 
any county for the erection or completion and main
tenance of a memorial or monument in honor of the 
soldiers, sailors, and marines for such county, who 
served in the Army and Navy of the United States in 
the ~Var of the Rebellion, the Spanish-American War, 
the Philippine Insurrection1 tlw W~r with Germany 
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